S200SX-E
300 - 650 HP Super-Core

Features

- Integrated speed sensor port
- Forged milled compressor wheel
- Pre-machined boost port
- Optimized compressor stage aerodynamics

Not included with turbo assemblies: Speed sensor, Turbine outlet V-Band, Drain port fitting

**Super-Core**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Comp. Wheel O.D. (in)</th>
<th>Comp. Wheel O.D. (mm)</th>
<th>Comp Wheel Inducer Dia. (in)</th>
<th>Comp Wheel Inducer Dia. (mm)</th>
<th>Turbo Wheel O.D. (in)</th>
<th>Turbo Wheel O.D. (mm)</th>
<th>Turbo Wheel Exducer (in)</th>
<th>Turbo Wheel Exducer (mm)</th>
<th>Service Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12709095019</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>69.60</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>52.17</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>69.56</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>61.43</td>
<td>318383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12769095003</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>76.20</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>69.56</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>61.43</td>
<td>318383</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All turbine housing mounting hardware, clamp plates and cap screws are included with Super-Core.

**Compressor Map**

S200SX-E 300 - 550 HP Super-Core

Part #: 12709095019

Comp. Wheel Inducer Dia. (mm) 52.17
Comp. Wheel Outer Dia. (mm) 69.60

S200SX-E 300 - 650 HP Super-Core

Part #: 12769095003

Comp. Wheel Inducer Dia. (mm) 57.15
Comp. Wheel Outer Dia. (mm) 76.20